Simplified Organization’s

Work the Plan
Training Modules

1. **Big Picture**
   - video time: 71 minutes (7 videos)
   - set up homework time: 2-3 hours
   - upkeep time: 1 hour per year

2. **Interval Plan**
   - video time: 74 minutes (6 videos)
   - set up homework time: 5ish hours
   - upkeep time: 1 hour every 6-12 weeks

3. **Weekly Prospect**
   - video time: 63 minutes (5 videos)
   - set up homework time: 2-3 hours
   - upkeep time: 30-60 minutes per week

4. **Daily Plot**
   - video time: 56 (5 videos)
   - set up homework time: 1 hour
   - upkeep time: 15 minutes daily

*video time includes watching both paper & digital planning tutorials*